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MONDAY MORNING -  SYMPOSIUM ON P0L1MERIC MICROEMULSIONS -  POLYMERIZATIONS 
IN ORGANIZED MEDIA (CONTINUED) -  L .J , Mathias, P resid ing
J. POLYMERIZED VESICLES AND BILAYER LIPID MEMBRANES (BLMs), Janos H.
Fendler, Syracuse University, Department of Chemistry, Syracuse, NY 13244-1200.
Single .bilayer vesicles and bilayer lipid membranes (BLMs) were prepared from 
[Ci5H3iC02(CH2)2]2N+(CH3)CHoCBH4CH=CH2,.C r, (C18H37)2N+{CH3)CHoCeH4CH=CH2, Cl', 
(c 18H37)2N^(CH3CH2CH?OC9C8H4CH=CH2, Cl", and (C18HMOitCH2=CHC8H4NH- 
(CH2)iiOjPOa"'. Irradiation with Ultraviolet light led to the polymerization or these vesicles 
and BLMs. Polymerized vesicles and BLMs were found to be more stable than their 
unpolymerized counterparts. Properties of BLMs weje monitored by simultaneous electrical 
(capacitance, voltage-dependent capacitance, conductivity) and spectroscopic (intracavity laser 
adsorption; steady-state, and subnanosecond time-resolved fluorescence; and reflection) 
techniques.
2 . EFFECT OF POLYMERIZATION ON PROPERTIES OF VESICLES DERIVED FROM ISOCXANO
' SURFACTANTS. R.J.M. N olte , Laboratory-of Organic Chemistry, Padualaan B, 3584 CH 
, - U tre c h t , The .Netherlands
V e s ic le s  have bean synthesized from double ch a in  su r fa c ta n t m olecules contain ing  
isocyano  fu n c tio n s . These functions can be polymerized w ith  n ic k e l cap ronate . The poly­
m e r iz a tio n  p rocess was follow ed by various techn iques, inc lud ing  'H-NMR, e lec tro n  
m icroscopy , d i f f e r e n t i a l  scanning calorim etry," and flu o rescen ce . The d a ta  in d ica te  that 
on p o ly m eriz a tio n  th e  v e s ic le  b ila y e r .becomes more v isco u s and le s s  p o la r .  The lower 
p o l a r i ty  i s  p a r t ly 'd u e  to  the  ex trusion  of w ater m o lecu les.
th e  o rgan ized .'-struc tu re  o f a  v es ic le  opens th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  to  co n tro l the course 
o£ a  chem ical r e a c t io n .  Polymerized v es ic le s  in co rp o ra tin g  itn idazolyl functions have been 
p rep a red  and stu d ied  as c h i r a l  c a ta ly s ts  fo r  the e n a n tio se le c tiv e  h y d ro ly sis  of Ij and D- 
amino a c id  e s t e r s .  E u a n tio se le c tiv ity  r a t io s  up to k^/k^ = 15 have been obtained.
3 . EETBCT car THE POSITION OF THE DOUBLE BOND ON IHE KJISMERIZMPICN. OF MICELLE 
lORfflMG QüMEENflKÏ aMMOHIUH SALTS. C.M. P a leo s , A. M a llia r is  and P. Dais, 
N .C.R .N .S. "DanoJcritos" FOB 60228, 153 10 A ghia Paraakev i, AtfcUd., Greece.
In  t h i s  work we have prepared' two m icelle  fa n n in g  polym erizable quaternary  ammoniim 
s a l t s  b e a r in g  th e  double’bond in  th e  one casé on , th e . i ta l ic  h ead / and in. th e  o th e r a t  th e  
en d  o f  th e  « H rhaH ri c h a in . Furthermore th e  s t ru c tu r e  o f  th e  polym erizable groups was s l i ­
g h t ly  d i f f e r e n t  in  th e  two oases, i . e .  CH2=CH-0-(C=0) -  i n  th e  former and CH2=C H -(C =0)-0-in  
t h e  l a t e r :  Thé po lym eriza tion  was acoomplihed by  a v ^ irra d ia t io n  and th e  c h a rac te riza tio n , 
o f  t h e  p ro d u c ts  was achieved by fluorescence probing methods. I t  vras found th a t  th e  poly1- 
m e r iz a t ia n  r a t e  was very  f a s t  a n d 'p ra c tic a lly  id e n t ic a l  in  both c a se s ..M ic e lla r  s iz e  befo­
r e  and po lym eriza tion  w il l .b e  d iscussed , a long  w ith  scxtie observed sp e c ia l behav ior 
o £  f lu o re s c e n c e  quenching.
